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Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But Established for the Benefit of All.

SATUKDAY, OCT. 21, 1893.

Under tho monarchy tho reaidout
diplomatic! niid consular representa-
tives of foreign countries were pro-
tected, sotuotimos, even from legiti-
mate criticism instigated and in-

dited by their own countrymen.
Tho oligarchy subsidises papors, it
would appear, to vent tho little por-Hon- al

spite of their conductors on
the duly accredited Consul-Geuor-al

of tho nation upon whoso oilloial
breath tho Provisional Government
dopeuds day by day for its very ex-

istence.

There is considerable trtlk without
kuowledgo going on about tho straud-iu- g

of tho Miowera. For ixistauce,
it is freely asserted that thw green
light on tho harbor front is princi-
pally for the use of pilots and coast-
ing vessels. As a matter of fact the
light is placed on all admiralty and
other charts, and in the authorized
"Lights and Lighthouses' Jjook of
the year 1892, also in all sailing
directions for entering tho port of
Honolulu. A captain of a British
war vessel is allowed to take a pilot
once that is, the first time ho enters
the port and after that, night or
day, he has to enter without one.
Somebody whose opinion a contem-
porary publishes would appear to
think that an established light on
the "now you see it and now you
dont" plan is all right. Perhaps it
is.

THE INCREASE IN DEBT.

Elsewhere appears the statement
of the public debt presented by the
Minister of Finance to the Councils
last Thursday. While it may bo
perfectly proper thus to represent
money shifted from one .fund to ano-

ther as public debt, yet the deduc-
tions from the exhibit fairly stated
are not to the discredit of liuauciug
under the monarchy as compared
with that of the oligarchy. Tho
treasury under the monarchy loan-

ed public improvements dependent
on loans $126,000 in round, numbors.
It had also a balance on hand when
taken over by the oligarchy, against
which there were some outstanding
bills awaiting tho passage of the Ap
propriation Bill. The bill only be-

came law about the very date of the
revolution, so that it was impossible
for the bills in question to have been
paid under the monarchy. So much
for all the political capital dishon-
estly made about a legacy of iloatiug
debt left by the monarchy. If the
treasury had not loaned public im-

provements that $126,000 it would
have had money in hand for the pay-

ment of all ordinary obligations
forthwith. Now tho Government of
the oligarchy acknowledges that or-

dinary revenue has received back
$121,000 of that advance to public
improvements afforded under the
monarchy. Yet with all the boast-

ings of an era of ecouom, under
what has been proclaimed abroad
as "the best government the islands

ver had," the confession has to be
made that the public debt has in-

creased nearly $4000. A reduction
of the debt however small would
have proved economical administra-
tion, subject to the question as to
the quality of service rendered with
the economy. Strangely, however,
while an increase of only less than
$4000 is admitted in the public debt,
the official returns show, as stated
the other day, an actual deficit of
$330,000 in the running of the gov-

ernment for eight months.

PEBBONALITIES IN POLITICS.

Pure personalities in political dis-

cussion aro to be avoided by respect-
able public journals. There are
times, though, when the personal
records of men in public lifo are
necessary to be discussed, for arriv-

ing at a full understanding of a
political situation. "Measures and
not men" makes a good motto in
general, but measures cannot al-

ways be fully canvassed out of rela-

tion to their individual advocates or
opponents. At the same time it iB

well-know- n to all newspaper men of
any experience that undue atten-
tion to insignificant persons is
odious to the public. Doubtless the
public also is not interested to a
great extent in the private affairs of
a newspaper establishment. Wheu,
however, insignificant people ob-

trude themselves across the path of
an influential newspaper, to make
political capital out of its business
affairs and to impair its influence or
injure its credit, the broom must be
brought into play to wipe tho
noxious creatures aside.

Our morning and evening local
contemporaries, at frequent inter-
vals in tho past six or eight mouths,
havo spoken of the Bulletin as be-iu- g

in a dying condition. Latterly
the evuniug shoot has been inoro
quiet ou this subject, assuming a
tone of lofty itidilforeucu regarding
the paper its promoters figured on
killing imide of thirty days, The

attacks of both on our businoss
standing havo for tho most part
boon treated with tho contempt thoy
dosorvod, as simply a low stylo of
political warfaro to bo expected
from small minds. Hub wlion the
Aflvnrtiam- - ill oil., nt ia rm.nllt llri. llOSOltal, tU18 CltV. ft

m.lv ,!t.1 Wi1.. Ln liml I H0W.U ' fH0 l "Dr.,
.J .....tV' I.HIWV.J b" ..

tho term "bankrupt" to the Bulle-
tin, following close upon a mali-
cious attack on our credit in San
Francisco by tho editor of tho
Advertiser, in his capacity of corres-
pondent of tho Associated Press,
forbearance coasos to bo a virtue.

This matter of tho Bulletin's
financial position has a public inter-
est, from its being usod for political
as well as other purposes by tho
editor of the Advertiser. In his
writings for both tho homo and for-
eign press, ho has used the alleged
woaknoss of tho Bulletin financially
to prove that the cause of auti-au- -

noxation is at a very low ebb m
those islands. Eveu. taking this fact
iuto consideration, however, we
should not trouble tho public with
any notice of Mr. Arthur Johnstone's
characteristic vagaries in his favorite
role of libeling, were it not that
there is a very intimate relation sub-
sisting betweou that very man and
the present position of the Bulletin
office's affairs. Mr. Johnstone was
Grst business manager of tho Bulle-

tin Publishing Company. He had
tho benefit of a business ready estab-
lished on a fair paying basis, besides
which he received for running ex-

penses the first mouth or two a mat-

ter of about two thousand dollars
advanced by stockholders. Yet bo-sid- es

tho debt placed against the
concern b those advances, he re-

signed the management after a few
months to leave his successor a
legacy of two or three thousand dol-

lars of debt to outside creditors in
Honolulu and San Francisco. These
two separate series of indebtedness
have been all but wiped out, while
an addition of $5000 worth of new
printing plant has been made to tho
establishment, which is largely paid
for the final instalment not falling
due until a date in next year. With
tho exception of the balance on our
new plant, the concern unlike when
it got rid of Mr. Johnstone's man-
agement owes not one cent in San
Francisco, where Mr. Johnstone ima-

gined, probably from his own record,
that ho could strike a deadly blow
at our credit.

So much for Mr. Johnstone's appli
cation of the term "bankrupt" to the
Bulletin. A word more as to the
question of good taste in the use of
the word "bankrupt" by this parti-
cular individual. The records of
the Supreme Court show that the
haughty crier of "bankrupt" against
others was discharged from all his
debts not very long ago without his
many creditors for a largo aggregate
amount receiving one cent in the
dollar. Thore is no disgrace neces-
sarily in being unfortunate in busi- -

ness, but that is not the question in
this case. It is simply one of wheth-

er such a man, who has taken advan-

tage of tho bankruptcy act to relieve
him of paying his debts, should not
be rather modest in using the word
"bankrupt" for abusive purposes to-

ward other people. Notwithstand-
ing tho strain ou tho public sensibi-

lities from exhibiting this slanderor
to such an extent as he has forced
us to do, there is a good deal held
in reserve, the production of which
will depend upon the future behav-

ior of the subject.

Wild in Arithmetic.

Editor Bulletin:
In looking over last night's Star I

noticed an articlo headed, "Eugland
after Hawaii," and ou reading it dis-

covered some marvellous figuring on
the part of "One who Knows."

He states that Claus Spreckels
controls 10 plantations employiug
5158 hands at an average wage of $15
per mouth, yet he makes out the to-

tal amount of wages paid by Spreck-
els to be $92,824 per annum. A very
simple calculation will show that
5iri8xl5$77,370 per mouth or$928,-44- 0

per annum.
He also makos one-tent- h of a cent

a pound on (50,000 tons $1,200,000 in-

stead of $120,000. "One who Knows"
may know a great deal, but he
doesn't know much about arithme
tic, and the best thing he can do is
to go to tho Y. M. C. A. and take
lessons of P. C. Jones.

One who Knows Bettek.
Honolulu, Oct. 20, 1893.
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A Dissenting Opinion.

EniTon Bulletin:
Tho morniug gush in its gushing

over President Dole gushes thus:
"Eveu his enemies admire him and
his friends aro willing to stand by
him and the cause ho represents to
a man." The Advortisor will most
probably understand, after tho res-

toration of tho monarchy, about how
much admiration the loyalists havo
for a mau who would jump down
and out from tho Supremo Bonch,
for tho purpose of taking a hand in
the crooked game of Stevens!

Will ' tiii: Wjsi

Errata.
Several errors occurred in copying

or printing the findings of tho naval
court of inquiry, viz.:

In fifth lino of finding "First," be-

fore "Head" read "north of the."
Iu middle of "Secondly" para-

graph, for "Soreuson" road "Loren-zom- "

In fifth lino, first parugraph of
suggestions, toml "and fust" after
"largo,"

oOfr1

HE HAS MANY WIVES.

BemarUablo Oaroor of n Swindler
and Bigamist.

Victoria, B. 0.,
tie cottage, not

April 26- .-

far from
goutloman

"Bov. "
"Professor" and "Lucky" Hammond
has been living for three months
past, while enjoying a lifo of case
and comfort provided by his last
operation in swindling farmer of
Port Hammond, Frasor River, out
of valuable ranch. Hammond is
not alone, for ho has an agrooablo
companion whom ho introduces as
his wifo, and also Japaneso giil
liviutj with him. Both mijrht claim
roiuuoiismp as wiiu wim oquui liyui,
for Rev. Dr. Hammond is said to
have gone through marriage coro-mou- y

with both, thus koojpiug up
his reputation as marrying man
which has followed him round tho
globo.

In throe or four places in America
ho is wanted for bigamy and tho
Solico communicatmg with

County, Ontario, whore Ham-
mond was ordaiuod Baptist minis-
ter; with Franklin Falls, N. H.;
New Haven, Conn.j Boston, Mass.;
Montreal, Allentown, Pa.j South
Putney, Y.; Indian Village, Ind.,
and Macon, Ga., in each of which
places Hammond is either guilty of
bigamy or swindling, besides of bail-jumpi-

at Allentown and Macon.
It is claimed that throe wives are

living in the United States, one or
two in Canada, two in South Am-

erica, one in Melbourne, Australia,
and one either in Yokohama, Hono-
lulu or Auckland. The latter was
married in New Zealand,but followed
Hammond to Japan and then Ha-
waii. Warrants to arrest him are look-
ed for, but it is possible that, though
under surveillauce, Hammond's luck
may not desert him, and he may
again escape.

By J. Levey.

House fc Lot
FOR SALE AT AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY, Nov
AT 12 O'CLOCK. NOON,

a.t lanr sa.i,eisr.oo:m:
I WIMj hku, at puiilic auction

The House and Lot!
Situated at the corner of Mctcalf and

Kooky Hill Streets, Manoa.

Size of Lot 200x300, Area 1.36-10- 0 Acres

The House 4 Rooms, Pantry, Cook-

house, Stable ami Carriage House, ami.
Water laid ou.

TERMS CASH !

J. Levey,
SOO-l- it AUCTIONEER.

To Lot or Lease.

TO LET

OF THREE NEW
Cottages on corner of

iort anu Bcnooi Bireecs. SiroAimiv on tne oremises. or '

ut Frank Brown's store, Merchant Street.
S4U-3- w

LET

HOUSE OF FIVENEW on Magazine
street, with Bathroom, pat-
ent C. etc. Commands
one of finest views in Honolulu. Apply
to (477-t- f) J. M. VIVAS.

BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE.

rr VALUABLE PIECES OF
1 improved Property, located
in different parts of the City of
Honolulu; all bargains. Apply
for nartieulars to

A. J. CARTWRIGHT.
658-- tf

FOB SALE

rpHE RESIDENCE AND
X Lot situated on Wil

?'

are

N.

has

TO

W.
the

full

der s A.vuuue, ueiow ijimu- -
lllo Home, and owned bv 3a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

.V

the undersigned, is for sale on advantage-
ous terms. Apply to

JOHN FERNANDEZ,
H21-2- At W. 8. Luce, Merchant St.

T

Lewis

HALL TO LET

HE McINERXY HALL

session given Novemlmr 1st.
This is one of the best and
most Commodious Hails

Modern

In

ill town;
Elec- -lilted up with

trie etc. M. McINEKXY.
85'J-- tf

FOB LEASE.

rpHOSE DESIRABLE
X Premises opposite the
Muklki Reserve, recently
oci'iioied bv Mr. Charles

13gPL

BRUCE

fr'jffS

nicely
trenioncus,

Lights,

Ml.

Creighton. The grounds are spacious, and
well shaded with Ornamental and Fruit
Trees; only a minute's walk to Tminwnyh.
Tho Buildings will bu put in thorough re-

pair to suit the wishes of a good tenant.
For further particulars, upplv to

BRUCE OARTWRlGHT,
Trustee for Mrs. Mary S. Levey.

Real Estate Agency,
No. 610 Fort Street.

TO
1 House on

Month.
1 House on

Mouth.

FOR

lll3i

fSrofeL

LET.
Qernmnla street$l!0 per

Emma Square $15 pur

Store nuder the "Arlington."
Store ou Nuuami street.

2 Houses on Beretanla street.
'i Houses on Fort street.

,

1 - --v

1

1

SALE.
House and Iot on Beretanla strout near

Peiiuncolii. Lot 2U0 feet frontage and
MU feet deep.

Several Desirable Residences at first-cla- ss

locations.
1 Residence on Qeriuaulu street.

727-t- f
a. K. BOAKDMAN,

Agent.

FOR SALE

15

GOOD PAYING BUSINESS, WELLA established uud centrally located.
For particulars iiuiuiru of

U, L 1IOAKDMAN,
WXMm 511) Kurt trtet.

'n V ,t(TOji t.jsyi . v ",V?!Wj,s rPgTTSW "T ' "V: C"irr ;

Hawaiian Hntitn Co., L'i

Saturday, Oct. 21, 1893.

This is the season for south-

erly winds and with them usu
ally comes more or less sick-

ness of one sort or other, gen-

erally fevers. Just why this
should be the medical and
scientific men know, we do
not. The doctors prescribe
the cures and the scientists
the preventatives; if you be-

lieve in the old saying that
"an ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure," you
will prefer a closer touch with
men who give you that which
keeps sickness away to those
who give you unpleasant things
to swallow after disease has
taken hcjld of you.

Several years trial of the
Ozonator has convinced the
people of the United States
that it is the best and least
offensive of any of the hun-
dreds of compounds sold for
the purpose. During the cho
lera scare in New York a year
ago thousands of these little
contrivances were sold and the
terrible disease was kept off.
We got a couple of dozen at
the time and sold them to peo-
ple who use them in different
parts of the house and say they
keep the atmosphere of the
rooms always fresh. We re-

ceived a lot of new ones last
week and if you wish to reduce
the dangers of sickness to the
smallest atom it would be well
for you to order your Ozona-
tor now.

Last week we had an order
from one plantation for the
wire and materials for build
ing five miles of Locked Fence
and the order did not come to
us until the manager had caref-

ully" calculated the difference
in tne cost between tne old
style and the new. That the
locked fence will be adopted
by the plantation managers
there is no doubt once they
realize that a stronger and
better support is cheaper at
6c. than the conventional red
wood post at 1 8c. Work it
out from this: your posts in a
locked fence may be set fifty
feet apart, between posts, and
at a distance of six feet are
the spring wire stays which
cost 6c. each, fastened to the
wire with patent washers at
15c. a pound and weighing 28
pounds to the 1000. Calcu-
late also the time required to
dig post holes and in taking
up the slack. With the new
style there are fewer posts to
dig and the arrangement for
fitting the stays and washers
takes up every particle of
slack and leaves the wire as
taut as a miser's purse strings.
We will be pleased to answer
all inquiries regarding this
fence either in person or by
letter. A sample in the rear
of our store will convince the
most skeptical of its superio
rity.

We sold some "Aloha" Mats
last week to people who wish
to convey to their friends the
idea that the latch strings to
their homes usually hang out-
side. These goods are not
put together cheaply for the
purpose of sellinp; at the low
price we ask for them, but are
really of a fiue quality, the best
that England can produce.

After our advertisement last
week was set up we opened a
dozen cases of fine Bird and
Parrot Cages. They are of
the best quality with all im-

provements whereby the dan
ger of losing the bird is mate-
rially reduced. The Parrot
cages are of tin, well put to-

gether with safety wire floor,
so that they may be cleaned
without risk of the bird flying-
off. They are in various
shapes; square, oblong and
round, and the bird that won't
whistle "After the Ball" when
it gets inside of it is no use.

A year ago we boomed the
Hendry Breaking Plow to an
extent that brought it to the
attention of plantation man-
agers until it is .now recog-
nized as the only good breaker
on the market.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Opposite Spreckels1 Block,

307 FORT STRIflMT.

Thoronghbred Stack

FOR S-AXjE-

J

rpHK UNDERSIGNED OFPKRfl FOR
JL Sale tho following Beautiful Stock:

THE FINK HORSE

"DUKE SPENCER"
AND TUB FOLI.OWINU MAIlKs:

Anglo A., Josio .,

Sally Black & Colt,

Yum Yum & Colt,

Ivory, Violet, Lellehua,

Kaplolaul Girl,

True Blue & Colt,

Bazaar Filly.

Full Pedlcrecs of the above can bo
Been at Greenfield Stables, where lirice and
terms can be arranged to Hiiit the times.

Greenfield Stables, : Kaplolani Park.

W. H. RIOKARD.
October 18, 1893. 8KMm

TRADE

AFTERNOON TEA CLOTHS.

The undersigned has just
received a lurge and varied
assortment of Hem-Stilche- d

and Fringed Tea Cloths; also

some exceedingly handsome
Sideboard Cloths in different
lengths, which he invites
his ladv customers to in
spect.

W. G. SPROULL.
848tf

NOTICE.
Doors, Fences, Balconies and

Artistic Grave Fences
Made to order of Wrought Iron, by

A. CKA.OTJHIN,
At Sterling's Painting Shop, Union Street.

844tf

Notice to Tenants!

IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALLNOTICE living as tenants on lands be-

longing to the Estate of the late King Kala-kan- a,

as well as on lands belonging to the
undersigned and those of David Kawana-nako- a

and J. Kalanianaole, for which
have been made between them

and Mr. J. Paakanla, that payments of
rent runst hereafter be made to me person-
ally. When making payment it is re-

quested that tenants bring copies of their
leases and the last receipt received by
them. It is also the wish of the under-
signed to meet and confer with tenants on

I the first day of every month for six months,
oeginning wctouer 10, ism, anu eiiiimg
April 10. 18U1.

M Ofllue at Houuakaha.
KAPIOLANI.

Honolulu, Oct. 10, 1893. AW-l-m

PUBLIC NOTICE.

MANAGEMENT OF THE
hereby warns all persons

to keep clear of the cable and machinery
of caid Merry-go-roun- d when In motion,
as he will not be responsible for accidents
caused by the same. Anyone caught des-
troying or mutilating the Merry-g-o round
or Its Cover will be prosecuted according
to law. JOSEPH A. VICTOR.
Honolulu, Sept. 2(1, 1893. Proprietor.

83!)-2- w

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

TTAVING
X-- L to No.

REMOVED OUR OFFICE
415 Fort Street (upstairs of

Golden Rule Bazaar), we are ready to re-

ceive orders for Japaneso Coal and General
Merchandise.

K. OGURA & CO.,
General Commission Agents.

Mutual Tel. 070. P. O. Box 243.
Honolulu, Oct. 10, 1853. 859-l- w

NOTICE.

MY WIFE, MARIA JOSE OLSEN,
having left my Bed and Board with-

out sufficient cause, I hereby give notice to
the public that I will not be responsible
from this date lor any debts contracted by
her in mv name. E. OLSEN.

Honolulu, Oct. 18, 1803. 858-- 3t

NOTICE.

SEMINARY HABKAWAIAHAO Domestic Department
and Is prepared to take orders for jellies,
bread and cukes. All orders for fruit cake
for Thanksgiving and Christinas should be
sent at once. 82!) lm

NOTICE.

PERSONS HAVING CLAIMSALLagainst Robert William Holt per-
sonally aro requested to present the same
without delay at the Office of

BRUCE A A. J. CART WRIGHT.
Honoluln. Aug. 25. IHill. H18-- H

NOTICE.

MV ABSENCE KROM THIS
Kingdom Mr. W. I.iHhnian will hold

my power of attorney.
... in ii.'r.l,l,iL.ii:

Honolulu, Oct. HI, IbUX WKMw

THEOSOPHY.

I ADIKS AND C1ENTLKMEN INTK-l- j
rested in Theouophli'iil Studies, or

ThfOKOphlual Literature, are retjuostcd to
communicate on the subject with A. M. 'J',,
P. O. Box II'.', Honolulu. 8.M)-l- w

rfuiiT WEEKLY BULLBTINW COl,".
X uuiusof lutorestiiiK Reading Mutter
liUiiriu S4 mulled to fortlyn romitrli,tn.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Corner Iort & Hotel Streets.

Grand Sale ! Grand Sale !

OF

Embroideries, : Lace : Veilings,

Handkerchiefs for Ladies and Gentlemen.

A LAKGE LINE OF

Ladies' Blouses and Waists, Kid Gloyes

AVill be offered at a GKEAT SACRIFICE in order
to nmke room for

ISO OASES
:: Xmas and Holiday Goods ::

Which have arrived by the "Transit."

DO NOT MISS THTS CHANCE!

S . IE ZE3C ZErL Ij I CD ZIHE ,

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., .... Honolulu, H. I.

NEW FUSIITUEE
JXJST

- - - -

:o:

SETS,

-- :o:

POGOErVEnD

J. HOPP cfe. CO,
COMPRISING- -

Beautiful Articles in Antique Oak

BEDROOM

SIDEBOARDS,

CHIFFONIERS,

EXTENSION

TABLES,

Ktn.,: Etc.

-- :o:-

Splendid Line of Rattan and Reed Furniture- -

SINGLE pieces and sets.
CORNICE POLES IN WOOD OR BRASS MOUNTINGS.

Elegstnt "V TJpliolstery
In Fine Spring, Hair, Wool, Moss and Straw Mattresses.

PILLOWS OF LIVE GEESE FEATHERS AND SILK FLOSS.
Latest Improvements Id Wire Mattresses, Lounge & Sofa Beds, Divan Lounges and Sofas,

Great Variety of Baby Carriages, Cribs, Cradles & High Cbalrs.

SMf Our Cabinet-milkin- g Workshop is Superior in Men and Material. -- W&

FORNITDBE AND MATTJIT2SSES REPAIRED AS GOOD AS MEW.

IMatting IiELici st Siiortest, . ISTotio.
Cr OUR PRICE8 ALWAYS THE LOWEST IN HONOLULU.

J. HCOFF
No. T 4 TEClM-- Street, Honolulu, IX.

La Constancia"
The Best Manila Cigar in the. Market.

A FRESH CONSIGNMENT JUST TO HAND AND

FOR SALE IN

LOTS TO STJTT I

IN BOND OR DUTY PAID
BY

&j

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Druggists and Tobacconists,

5SS "Fort St.ret,

oo

Kcmolul-u.- , KC. I.

IJ0"VEIJO"5r &, oo.
No. 19 Nuuanu Street, Block."

IMPORTERS AND SOLE AGENTS
KOR THE SALE OF

C. Carpy & Co.'s Very Superior California Wines,
From (Juab Sam" H7;i Cellurn, Napn C'rty,

Fredericksburg Brewing Co.'s Export Lager Beer,
San Jose, Cat,, U. S. A,

Dallemaml & Co.'s Pure Rye Whisky,
America's Finest Production, liivh and Mellow.

Spruance, Stanley & Co.'s "0. P. T." Bourbon Whisky,

Uniform und Reliuble.

Scott & Gilbert's "Sassafras" Sour,"
The Prince of Summer Drinkx,

These tloods are (liiaruuteed Kirat-clus- a In every reHpvul
mile ut Very Ruiuouitlilo Prices,

Mutual Tblcmonk U03- -

CHAIRS,

"Foster

Cream

and

1

I.

"

are oll'urud for
t)37-3- m

-- I'ouT Omwe Hox 187


